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t No. 106. 
A COMMITTEE ON BEHALF OF THE COLORED PEO· 
PLE OF THE CHOCTAW AND CHICK-
ASAW TRIBES OF INDIANS, 
REPRESENTING 
Their grievances, and praying the adoption of such measures as wUl secure 
to them equal rights and pri'i:ileges with u-hite citizens. 
MARCH 16, 1870.-Referred to the Committeeon Indian Affairs. 
APRIL 1, ltl70.-Ordered to be printe<l. 
To the Senate and House of Representcitives in Congress assembled : 
The undersigned, a committee on behalf of the colored people of the 
Choctaw and Cherokee tribes of Indians, appointed at a convention 
held. by said colored people near Scullyville, In<lian Territory, on the 
15th of January, 1870, would respectfully represent to your honorable 
bodies-
That, although freed from slavery by the result of the late war, we 
enjoy few. if any, of the benefits of freedom. 
Being deprived as yet of every politieal right, we are still wholly in 
t.he power of our late masters, who were almost a unit on the side of 
the rebellion against the government, and who, from haying lJeen com-
pelled to relinquish their ownership in 'us, regard. our presence among 
them with no favorable eye. 
That we, nuder these circumstances and in our he1p1ess condition, 
ltave suffered, and still do suffer, many ills and outrages, eYen to the 
loss of many a life, may be readily surmised, and is a notorious fact. 
By the treaty held at Fort Smith, A.rluwsaR, in September, 1865, the 
following stipulations were enacted in our behalf, viz: 
AnT. 3. Tbe Choctaws and Chickasa"·s, in consiclera,tion of the sum of $300,000, 
hen•uy cede to the United States the territory· west of the 98° west longitude, known 
a8 the lea ·ed district, provided that the said. rnrn shall be invested and hel<l by the 
Unitecl 'tates, at an interest not less than fi\·e per cent., in trust for the sai<l nations, 
until the leg;i latnres of the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations respectively shall have 
·ma.de imcb h1ws, rule , and. regulu.tions as may be necessary to give all persons of 
African de rPn~, resident, in the said nations at the <late of the treaty of Fort 
mith, an_d _tl.ieir deHce!Hlants: lieretofore held in slavery among said nations, all the 
rigl~t., priv11ege_R, ancl mim_u_nities, including the right of snffrage, of cit,izens
1
of sakl 
ni1:t1011., .excPpt 111 tl: annmt,ws, moneys, and public domain claimed b:r, or belongin~ to, 
Ha~d nat 101H:1 _rP:pecti vcly; a_nd also to give to snch persons who were residents as afore-
1:mHl, arnl then· <le, ·e11dants, forty acres each of the land of said nations on the same terms 
as tlw Ul1octawf! an<l Chickasaws, to be selected on the snrvey of said land, after the 
Q.lioe(_a ws :u~<l Uhi~l<asa ws a~1cl Kansas Indians have made theh' selections ~s herein pro-
YH1Pd; :uul 1111111Nha1cly on the enactment of snch laws, rnles, and regnlat1ous the said 
nm of, '300,000 ·lrnll he paitl to tltc said Choctaw and Chiekasaw nations i~ tLe pro-
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portion of three-fourths to the former and one-fourth to the latter, less such sum, attL• 
rate of one hundred dollars pm· capita, as shall be sufficient to pay such persons of A.fn-
ran descent before referred to as within ninety days after the passage of such la. 
rules, and regulations shall elect to remove and actually rnmove from the said n 
tions respectively. And should the said laws, rules, and regulations not be made' 
the legislatures of the said uations respectively, within two years from the ratifii 
tion of this treaty, then the said sum of $300,000 shall cease to be held in tru t t, 
the said Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, and be held for the use and benefit of "U ~ 
of said persons of African descent as the United States shall remove from the , tu 
territory in such manner as the United States shall deem proper, the United , tat.., 
agreeing, within ninety <lays from the expiration of the said two years, to remove from 
said nations all such persons of African descent as may be willing to remove; tho .... 
remaining or returning after having been removed from said nations to have no benefi 
of said sum of $300,000, or any part thereof, but shall be upon the same footing a othn 
citizens of the United States in the said nations. 
A HT. 4. The said nations further agree that all negroes, not otlierwise disqualified or 
disabled, shall be competent witnesses in all civil and criminal suits and proceediau, 
in the Choctaw and Chickasaw courts, any law to the contrary notwithstanding; and 
they fully recognize the right of the freedmen to a fair remuneration on reasonal.,le 
and equitable contracts for their labor, which the law should aicl them to enfor~e. 
And they agree, on the pa.rt of their respective nations, that all laws shall be equal rn 
their operation npon Choctaws, Chickasaws, and negroes, and that no distinction 
affecting the latter shall at ally t ime be made, and that they shall be treated wnh 
kindness and be protected against injury; arnl they further agree, that while the a1tl 
freedmen now in the ChoctltW and Chickasaw nations remain in said nations, re pect-
ively, they shall be entitled to as much land as they may cultivate for the , nppo~t_of 
themselves and families, in cases where they do not support t,bemselves and fannhe 
by hiring, not interfering with existing improvements without the consent of tht 
•Occupant, it being understood that iu the event of the making of the Jaw , rule , an~ 
regulations aforesaid, the forty acres aforesaid shall stand in JJlace of the land culti-
vated as last aforesaid. 
But thus far none of the conditions contained in the above article ' 
has been fulfi.Jled, and the time seu for t~1eir fulfillment ha long , ince 
expired. 
We sought to bring our grievances to the notice of your honorable 
bodies at the last session of Congress, and for this purpose held a ma 
meeting on tlrn 16th of February, 1869, but before we could perfect 
arrangements to send our petition by a trusty messenger, Oongre had 
adjourned. 
On the 25th of 'eptember, 1869, tbe colored people re idiug in th 
eastern portion of the Choctaw and Chicka, aw country held a conve?-
tion at Scu.Jlyvill , uear the we. tern boundary of Arkan a , to take m 
con i<leration th ir con lition, and there pas 'ed the following re.· lu-
tion : 
Resolution 
b1· tru t m n 
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A. convention to be held by the colored people of the western portimi 
of the Territory, to take similar action in relation to their condition, 
was frustrated by the Indians, who threatened the life of any colored 
man attempting to meet at the appointed place and time, tore down and 
destroyed the printed posters giving notice of the proposed convention, 
and had a leading colored man, on his way to the place of meeting, 
arrested through the United States agent. 
Upon this, another meeting of the colored people was held on the 15th 
of January last, at Scullyville, Indian Territory, at which they re-
. affirmed the resolutions of September 25, 1869, and passed the follow-
ing additional resolutions, viz : 
Whereas the colored people of the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations were, by force, 
intimidation, am1 threats against their lives, prevented from holding a peaceable 
convention in which to deliberate upon an amelioration of their deplorable condition, 
and bring it to the notice of the government; 
Resol-ved, That we regard the action of those engaged in preventing us from exer-
cising the right of assembling peaceably as unwarranted, unjust, and tyrannical. 
ReBolvecl, That we regard the arrest of Richard Brashears, while on his way to the 
proposed Armstrong Academy convention, at the instigation of the United States 
agent and by the United States marshal, as a most outrageous and flagrant violation 
of our rights as freemen, and a disgrace to the government. 
ReBolved, That we are less than ever incJined to leave our native country, and more 
than ever claim protection from the government, equal rights with the Indians, and 
a speedy throwing open of the Territory to white settlement. 
And whereas not a single stipulation of the treaty of Fort Smith concerning us has 
been kept by our late masters; aud whereas, by a most insidious clause in saicl treaty, 
a large number of our brethren, who at the time were either still in the Union army 
or had not ventured to retnrn to their country, are debarred from again becoming resi-
<lents of their native country; 
Resolt1ecl, That we earnestly entreat the national government not to permit so cruel 
an outrage to be inflicted on its own defenders, and not to allow rebels to punish loyal 
men for their loyalty. · 
.Resolved, That James Ladd, Richard Brashears, and N. C. Coleman be, and are 
hereby, authorized to act as delegates for us, the colored people of the Choctaw and 
Chickas.1w nations, to lay this our petition for relief before Congress, and in case they 
:ue unable to proceed thitlwr, to authorize Hon. V. Dell, of Fort Smith, Arkansas, to 
he our representative at Washington. 
Believing, as we do, that your honorable bodies have the power and 
the will to redress our grieYances as well as the riglit, notwithstanding 
all ''treaties," so calJed, of which so much only is kept by our late 
masters as suits their convenience, we trustfully turn to you to afford 
us the desired relief, and to secure to us those rights to which we claim 
to be entitled as men, as citizens of these United StateR, and natives of 
the Indian Territory. 
Anu as in duty bound we will ever pray. 
JAMES LA.DD, 
RICHARD URASHEARS, 
N. 0. COLE:\fAN, · . 
Committee on the pa.rt of the Colored People 
of the Choctaw ancl Chiclcasww Nations. 
DEAR ,_'1_u.: I hav~ the_honor to fay before you the foJlo ving statement in relation to 
the C<!rnht10n and s1~n_atio1;1 of t,hc colored people of the In<liau Territory, so called, 
especially of _those_ hvrng m the Choctaw and Chicka aw countries. Liberated from 
the bouclage m wb1 ·h ther had been held by their 1lusky masters, l>y the results of the 
late wn.r, they have_o~cup1_ed ever siuce that the dangerous position of having neither 
the _ha.dow of_a P _litical nght to protectthern,elves, uor tlie sympathy springing from 
lf-rntei~ •~ oft~ ·1r former masters, to shield tb.em from injnstice amt cruPlty. 
Thu , 1 t rnev1ta1Jly results that the lot of these uufortnnate people is nn extremely 
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trying one, anct. if, as was once the case, the negroes of the Southern States enjoy 
no rights a white man was bound to respect, the same holds true, to a far h1tenser 
gree, of the rnlatio11s between the semi-barbarous Indian and his former slave. 1· 
consequence, the outrages upon that unhappy people were great and nmnerou .. a 
the killing of them, though at the present day less indulged in; was a frequen t oc 
rence little th,mght of by the semi-savage perpetrators. 
Thus matters stood until the treaty held at Fort Smith, in September, 18%, aml r 
:fled Jnly, 1866, by which the Choctaws and Chickasaws agreed to gfre forty acru 
larn.1 to each colored family to cult,ivate as their own, or, in case they should choo_-
lease the Indian country, one hundred dollars ont of a certain fund belonging to C 
tribes, and held by the United States government. By a ver.v unjust stipulation oft 
treaty, all negroes claiming former residence with the tribe, but not living at the tim 
September, 1865, in the Territory, were to be excluded from the benefits of the abor 
conditions, and forbidden to return to their own country. The effect of this clan: 
was directed, unaware, it is to be hoped, to the Commissioner, against the large numl 
of Indio-Africai1s, who, trne to their loyal instincts, bad made their way into th 
Union lines, and were then still either serving in colored or loyal Indian regimen_t . 
Thus the government to which those men had remained true, and had fought to mam-
tain, was :made unwillingly a party to confer a premium upon treason, and inflict 
great hardships and injustice upon its own friends. But the Indians, actuated bya 
feeling of deep hatred toward their former slaves, as indeed might have been expected 
from a class of beings the majority of whom ~re little removed from barbari m, wer 
loth to carry out even those meager provisions of the treaty granting to the colored 
man but a very small piece of land in a vast and fertile region, made valuable wh_er-
ever cultivated by his industry and labor alone, or the alternative ofleaving h~ nat1rt -
country forever ; and to this day the colored citizen of that country can ue1tber a·-
quire a home, nor does be possess any rights an "Indian is bound to re pect." 
That the colored people, under these circumstances, felt discouraged and greatly air 
prehensive in regard to their fnture, was but natural. They knew not what to do, and 
continued to s~rffer as they had done before the treaty was made. They had no one to 
protect or ad v1se them. 
In tbe beginning of the past year leading colored men from different parts of the In-
dian Territory came to the writer, at Fort Smith, and, relating their grievance , a ~ed 
for ad vice. This was given to the effect that they should, if possible, hold a con ve~t10n 
or mass meeting at some convenient place, and declare, in view of the non-compliance 
of the India.us with the stipulation of the treat.v of 1866, that they did no lontrer feel 
bound by its provisions, and that they reganled them as nnll and. voicl. ~.l~o to _take 
higher ground~, and claim citizenship of their native country ancl equal pollt1e~l ntrbt 
with thH Indian , ancl an equal share in all the b enefits of citizen hip, inclt~drnrr an-
nuities, edncational faciliti es, etc.; fnrtlwrrnore to protest against the injn t1ce of the 
treaty in excluclinrr a Jaro-e nurub er of their brethren from the Territory on account of 
th ir loyalty to th~ gov;mment during the war: to decbre them. elve in favor of 
sectionizing the country and opening it to general immigration, and fiually to appf>al t•> 
thl' gov rnment of the United States for protection. . 
This a<lvj e was acted npon, ancl in February, 1 69, a numeron ly attendccl me h~!! 
took place n ar cnll)'Vill , Choctaw ation, a.t wbich resolution in accorc1anc w1th 
the auo,-e point wer enthnsia tically adopted, an executive committee of three rn m-
b r.· elPct cl with power to proceed toth s at of o-overument, ors ncl om one th r • t 
prl'. l'llt a petition, numeron ly igned, to Congress for relief. The com mitt t o poor 
to cl fray th expense· of a journey to and stny at the Capital aclclre"' eel them ln· to 
thl' writ •r top rform that clnty for th m; bnt b incr am ,mber of the Arkan. a · tat 
. nafr < ml tlt 1 gi latur bejntr in · .· ion at th time, l1e found him elf u1!ablt' t 
om1 ly with th ir wi.·lw.·. \Yl1 •u he wa at liberty to do o Con~re.· bad atlJ~llru _tl. 
The agitation among tl: olorP<l peopl of th Choctaw < nd 'hicka. aw tn~ 10 
rrlation t th ir 1111happy condition wa kl'pt np throuo·bout the pa.t J":11', and m th 
fall th .y on lnd cl to hav au th r ·onnntion to r iterate their trri nu1t· • 11 
nclea,·o'r t brin..,. them to no1.i · of the gov rnment. It wa ac ·orclingly arm_n!:! tl 
hold two ·onv<'ntion. ; onr• in th c•a. tC'l'n portiou of th T rritory n ar,' ·11ll,\'~·11l •. • n l 
tl1 t)wr at Arm, tr ng _\.c-acl!'my in thew . teru 1> rtion. Th out' at ullynlle 
ff on tlw :th of, ptt,mhn 1 69. 
Th following- re. 0Juti01 w _r pa. ·. ('(1: 
"'h rea. tl1 · 'ho ·taw, < n<l 'lJi ·ka.·:iw. nttPrly failed ancl wilfnl]y nP..,.lt·t't 
fill h tn·at;v m:ul with thP er Yermuent f tiw nit ,d , tab au<l a1 prov 
Ii in rr-g:trrl to the• ·o)ol't•d p • plt• of. aicl n. tiou. : Tlwrefor(•, 1 P it 
R olr d. Th: t w clo no loll" •r 11. id •r th . tipul: tion in r •lati n ton , 
f ffC'f• "lint '\'l'l'. 
I:r olrl(/. That w1• <'on iclt r our ch 
t,: 11 th· l''ht . pri,·i lr-1,(' anti h Ilf'fi a 11d1. tlw .: mP, an, · 
trac-tion. 
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Resolved, That we ca~ claim no other country us onrs except this Territory; we desirn 
to continue to live ln it in peace and harmony with all others living therein. 
Besolved, That we are in favor of having this Indian country sectionized, and acer-
tain amount of ]and allotted to each inhabitant as his own. 
Re.solved, That we are in favor of opening this Territory to white immigr_ation, and 
of selling to them, for the benefit of the whole people of these nations, our surplus 
lands. 
Besolved, That the convention elect three trusty men to act for us as delegates, when-
ever our interest demands it. 
The convention at Armstrong Academy was to have bf')en held soon after, but, from 
various causes, was postponed till December 16, 1869. But in the meantime, the Indians, 
having taken alarm at the claims set up by their former slaves, determined to prevent 
the assembling of the convention, anu crush out by force, if necessary, any attempt of 
the colored people to even peacefully deliberate upon their sad condition. For this 
purpose they sent out parties to tear clown posters stuck up to call the convention, and 
throughont the country told the negroes that it was against the laws of the United 
States and their own country for them to hold conventions, and that any one ventur-
ing upon it wou]rl be killed. As was to have been expected the intimidation practiced 
was complete, and no convm1tiou was held. Nay, more than this, a leading colored 
man from the eastern portion of the Territory, on his way to att,end the Armstrong 
Academy convention, was arrested by a deputy United Stat,es marshal, at the instance 
' of the United States agent, who himself has always been working in opposit,ion to the 
claims and interests of the colored people. The following is the writ of arrest : 
'' UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, Westem Dist-l'ict of A1·kansas·· _. 
"I do solemnly swear ancl believe, from reliable information received from the agent 
of the Chickasaw and Choctaw Indians, that James Ladd and Richard Brashears, 
negroes, di<l, in the month of November, 1869, send messages, circulars, and letters to 
individuals in the Indian country with intent to disturb the peace and tranquillity of 
the United States, contrary to the niuth a,nd tenth sections of n,ct of July 30, 1834, and 
I pray that warrants be issued for their arrest. 
"A. I-I. CARSON. 
"Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7th day of December, 1869. 
"JAMES 0. CHURCHILL, 
'' United States Co,mnissioner." 
The following letter was ostensibly made the immediate grounds of arrest: 
"FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS, November 27, 1869. 
'' DEAR Sm.: As you are aware, the colored people of the Chickasaw and Choctaw 
nations must have a onvention to take measures to obtain their rights as men and cit-· 
izens of the nations and lay their grievances before Congress. 
'' We have agreed to meet at Armstrong Academy on Thursday, December 16th, and 
hope that you will immediately send word to all the colored people of your section to 
meet there on the day named. 
"Explain as much as possible tbe reason of the meeting, and see that there he a full 




"Per V. DELL. . 
"Mr. LBi\fOX BuTL1m, 
"ArniRtrong Academy Post office, Choctaw Nation." 
"P. S. We expect to be on hand on the day named with many friends. By next mail 
we w11l send you printed circulars." 
It_ will thus be seen that upon tbe hapless colore<l. people, in th~ power of a vind.ictive 
~em1-barbarous 1·~ce, are visited ills and wrongs practiced in the border-ruffian times 
~n Kansas precedmg the great rebellion, and as there frequently, so also in this instance, 
1s the power of the government used by unscrupulous agents to oppress its friends and 
supporters. Both the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations were alm·ost a unit durino- the 
re_bellion, and k pt their whole force of :fighting men in arms against the govern~ent. 
Richard Bra beal's, the colored man arrested by the United States marshal, was taken 
with another colored ma,~, a tedious journey of one hundred and fifty miles to Van Buren: 
Arkan _a , h fore the mted tates commissioner. On his way thither h e called upon 
the wr!ter [or help and advice. Being greatly di::,tressed and astonished at his arrest, 
the wnter 1mm rha.t~Jy went with him before the commissioner at Van Buren, a_nd de-
mandec~ hy what right Brashears had been arrested. The commissioner, ,James O. 
Churchill, helrl that there were no grounds whatever justifying t,he arrest of Brashears, 
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and promptly ordered his release. Nothing daunted by the unlooked for oppo ition 
countered, the executive committee of the colored people of the Choctaw and Chicka: 
nations determined to have another convention called to give expression to their 
timents, and consequently issued a call for a meeting near Scullyville, in the ea~t 
portion of the Territory, as follows: 
''Attention, Colored Jlfen of the Choctaw and Chfokasaw Nations I 
"The contemplated convention to be held at Armstrong Academy on the 16th of lJt. 
cember, 1869, having been frustrated by the intimidation of tbe colored people of· 
Choctaw and Chickasaw nations by ex-rebels and persons claiming to be Unite<LJ:' 
officials in sympathy with them, and who arrested a member of the committee calh . . 
said convention, a convention, therefore: is again call.eel, to be held at the old tac. 
meeting ground, near Scullyville, Chickasaw Nation, on Saturday, Jannary 15, lt(ill. · 
assert our ~ights as citizens of our native country, and onr claim upon the United tat 







The convention was hekl a,t the time and place designated. The attendance wa 
pretty good, yet not what it would have been, had the pl'evious intimidation not bf:t'n 
practiced. The resolutious adopted on September 25, 1869, were adopted with the tol-
lowing additions: 
·whereas the colored people of the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations were, by fore 
and intimidation a,nd threats agaiust their lives, prevented from holding a peac~~bl 
convention in which to deliberate upon an amelioration of their cleploraule cond1tion. 
anrl bring it to the notice of the government: 
Resolved, That we regard the actions of those engaged in preventing u from exer-
cising the right of assembling peaceably as unwarranted, unjust, and tyrannical. 
Resolved, That we regard the arrest of Rich~Lrd Brashears, while on his way to the 
proposed Armstr011g Academy convention, at the inst.igation of the United State.' agent. 
a_n.Q by the United St.ates marshal, as a most outrageous and flagrant violation of our 
nghts as freemen, and a disgrace to tlie governmeut. 
Resol'Ved, That we respectfully ask tbe removal of Captain Olmstead, United tate 
agent of Choctaws and Chickasaws, for his inability to do u · justice and bi ympathy 
,vith the rebel element. 
Resolved, That we are less than ever inclined to leHve our native countrr, and mor~ 
than ever claim protection from the government, equal rights with the Indi!.tu , and a 
speedy throwing open of the Territory to white settlements. 
\Vhereas not a shigle stipulation of the treaty of Port Smith, concernin cr us, h, · 
been kept by our fate ma, ters; and 
\Vber •as by a moAt in idious clanse in said treaty a large number of onr hretbr_ n. 
who, at tbe time of rnakiug the treaty, (September, i' 65,) were either till iu tbe Tmou 
army or had uot ventured to l'eturn to their country, are d barr d from arraiu becom-
ing resid nt · of their native country: 
R tSolced, That :ve ~aru tl)'.' ntrC'at t~e national governm nt not to permi t. o c~cl 
an outrag to be mfl1cted on 1t own defender and not to allow rebel to pum. h lo} l 
men for tb ir loyalty. ' 
_lfo~oli:ed, ~bat JamE> Ladd, Riclrnrd Rra hears, and . C. oleman b and ar ~er -
with, n_thonz <1 to a a. <1 •I crat of the colored people of the hoctaw au<l hi ka-
.·aw nation , t lay onr p tition for relief before Congr s , and, in ca they ar uuabl 
t _ pr c1 to authori z Hon. V. D ell, of Fort mith, Arkan a , to b our r pr nta-
tlv<>. 
Th~ follo_win r 1 ter adclr . cl to the writer of thi, by Ely . .fitcbell one of b 
mo., int 111 0- ut and iuflu ntial itizen of th Indian T rritory cl arly a n<l trutllfulh-
pi ·tnr ' th ' f', Plin r pr vailiug am ug th Indian toward h lor d p ople. It i 
worth, ·ar fol and a. t ntiv p rn al. fr. fitch 11 him lf j in favor fa Pm 
f the ol re<l p pl and bi dmi , ion a.s to th h tility of tl.J Iudi~ u t w·lr th 
former an<l h • latt r' h lpl . ·ondition i irrui.lica.nt: 
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of the freedmen of the Choctaw and Chickasa,w nations. The freedmen themselves 
are very much divided in their notions about their wants, hut I believe the universal 
opinion is that they cannot live in the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations un<ler the 
Choctaw and Chiekasaw la.ws, and there is one class of them that was a.bsent from 
the nation at the treaty of peace made at Fort Smith, September, 1865, all of 
which was excluded by that treaty of '66, and would not be able to get land if the 
treaty is carried out. Now, I would suggest that if the freedmen would ask 
the government to set apart for them a country in the leased district which was 
set apart for that purpose according to the treaty of '66, and have an agent ap-
pointed for them, and also ask the government to move them to the country set 
apart for them, and give them rations for one year, which would enable them to get 
a start; also ask for farming implements, and have the $300,000 to remain in the hands 
of the government as a permanent investment, the interest to be used for the support 
of the government of the freedmen after they are moved to their new homes ; in 
this move the freedmen would have the united assistance of the Choctaws and Chiclrn-
saws in everything except the turning over the $300,000 to tile freedmen ; aud I am of 
the opinion that the Choctaws and Chickasaws would sooner give np the money, par-
ticularl,y if the United States government would demand it, than to give the freedmen 
the forty acres of land, which is not enough no how for them; and another advantage 
woulcl Le that any freedmen could go to the colony that he wanted to, and they would 
soon have a flourishing community; and I am of the opinion that the government would 
favor this poliey of colonizing the freedmen remaining among the Indian tribes. 
Numbers of freedmen would. like to remain in the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations if 
they could have the protection of the United States government; lmt if the Choctaws 
and Chickasaws give them land, they also make them citizens; they come under their 
law, and I know that if the freedmen were put under the Choctaw and Chickasaw law 
they wou.ld ha-ve no chance at all, ancl there are very few of them that could remain in the 
country long; they would have no chance in the Choctaw aud Chickasaw courts. If 
this conrse was adorited it would not compel tbose ·that wished to remain in the Choc-
taw and Chickasaw country, as they are now; some of them would remain but the 
majority would go. There have been a, good many of their leading men that ha Ye come 
to me for advice, and they invariably say that they cannot think of remaining in the 
Choctaw and Chickasaw country and come under the Choctaw and Chickasaw laws, 
and, as a remedy that will work well with both freedmen aud Indians, I suggest tile 
colonization of the freedmen, either in the leased district or in the country purchasecl 
of the Seminoles north of Canadian River; and as an inducement for the government 
to adopt this plan, it conld be said that the freedmen would. raise plenti of corn for 
their military posts on the frontier. Knowing that you could be of ad vantage to auy 
_plan for the settlement of the freedmen q1iestion in the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, 
1f you would use your influence, aud I think I have controlling infhrnnce with those in 
this part of the country, I would willingly co-operate with you in any plan that you 
may suggest. If my plan does not suit, I would like to see tile freedmen settled some-
where so they could go to work and make a living. 
"Hoping to hear from you, I am, yours, truly, 
"V. DELL, Esq." 
"E. S. MITCHELL. 
Th~ question naturallr arises, shall ~hese rebel Indians have their own ,~ay, be 
permitted to break treaties that don't sULt them, and compel a faithful, sufferinrr race 
true to the gover;11ment, to leave thei~ uati ve homes which their labor principflly re~ 
<leemed from bemg_ an. unbroken _wilderness; or _shall the government interpose its 
strong arm, render Just1?e to all, give to both Inchan and negro a sufficient portion of 
laud, and open the remamtler to general settlement, thus giving to civilization a most 
beautiful and fertile region, large enough to form two respectable States but which 
<l_o~s not now contain a population equal to that of a ward in one of o~r first-class 
CltieS f 
Very respectfully, 
. V. DELL, 
Editor New Era, Fort Smith, .tfrlcansas. 
General O. 0. HOWARD, 
Commissionet· of Biireau F., R., and, A. L., Washington, D. C. 
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